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RH~~/~~'IE.-I 111r -/A/%/4 t/JE t Soniisu. anid e:%tii, if coti\ifl(eil of 1 'EC(.U IAOfT/ ilivaling <iuicker îhun i dud that of iiii
'l'ite, et 41ri stuit ces i fluich trainhig t the trtî of ti:, tier bvstoim of (a'te 1E '/ gruitdfauu tuer WelI. 1 ~ur~< upon ilhose

>ougpul neiiru 'rsinîr'eî thenu euuhracing ,(*)ilS.ti1it> Ilra avus isdu te~> ~uc idcas uiniil Mr. R. <>ffered elle a part)otig pe)pleto il ofirint hrisialiIf s of no uise appeaing to their senflS (of 1 ra a uIcoe e h e) flti4l r h )tti%.*'i i% nenlite us in giving theni sonething to do. right ;they ha'.e no moral backbone. 'Hudson, which, after a niot ungeniotus lig iîiîer the usies *lh %asi madrnand kc.in allerr thedI lirter'ul hans nuad
;un kepig teirmud4 ndlîaîdsbu>' by are tinioerous ani treacherous, ain anl( ale defence, has rustilted in thbe k.ýot n. NIr. G., flic old tea nierchuuî.

in aon et. I hus o )frte (.1t: the" flhc grcatest liars tender the sure. ' lieun conviction of the criminal. Hlenry N.ioctt, calîcil to congrattulite ne, and hc sied,Churca hbi s% nieed %ville th moritv senus to b)e--lt I; a %tri to tell a wbo bas been fouind guiilty of the iurder i o re iail rieht now. 1 have oeil)Chtrch ths e tosidredtheendlie if vou are /lnendti ouf, btit if vou cari do of tul' wife. 'The closing Ipassage of theoueor
suugbî, rather thalle a inea.us to the end ~tsuhu uigf dotte-n 1'u: .ç a address of Judge Obhorri, :., sentt!ncing on (r of advice to yot. Bie careful
which ought aiways to be kelut in iiiind. e't w.o Ibei fonds outcii ther irten to tue hung, may bc reg&rv a whouuu you walk the streets witlî. TF}ai

gt k of tilear usan or i aues to enteir alla. The jucîge here us a free-thinkcr nmesntce elwoudibe And what valuiabte tessons ttuey are:
g>'n.uuun a s.un o su a spct:c> Iandl a foltower of liradiati h ;the mages. among our crimunal courts such words Fdlt naltig oytrhs o
towtns teefot fres.*'i rte us not respected for reasons îvhich 1 werc heir<i more frcquecntiy. *Uhey mnight voti *mlyr *41--liesibu yu

wili nuthcr !sîrengtheuu ti ei iiiuusk.st 110 could :tate if I chose ;the police un. posbeb of service to malny of thc you- np>.s,.ruîsaou Oi
utuickent the bloîui. To ensure Ng1r, ' tetr~f'jurî> itn pcaors 'vho are groiwing te» in ignor- associatcs. 1t Vrbo lake these
bealth ani gr.uwth, tie unust Use di«b- brother . the road stirvey.or ri)eive nce of the gospel, and in tutter inidiffer- tesorche fuian stds ofuu char-gentty thlic rou appliances for giing un the înpiration oi St. 1iaut. and bis ence to the intcrests of their iinortaî be atr e th onatoe stes o hr
pliay to the muîuscles. 0 %vitil the soul. usodiae l as carcîess as polsll. 1 souls. The judgcid-trndhorbe succs
WVhat the g> uiuuiuuuuui i, for the bodv. the II>î<îaepsil ehv enpindadgivdt /OILuIEPE
( hurch of Christ is for the ,aul. .~ reatty hase no one to wboun 1 u:an poiunt h e thae your pevitu a rc e has

diieyaîonîitaîig'cotfrtei nd sav, -*Thre u, a Christian -- atud ha htyu rvoscaat
hiiher n.u tîue antaiin w ho o nt r t he vet agaiiu ani regain 1 ai aked to 10 so, bee bad, that you have flot tived such It us easy ici recogluîî(e y-o;: d1;.obtiging

higler ntur. an ailvh enfr etshA! a iféas youi bhoutd, to couuuuuand tire i ersoui. 1 le b no idca of ;-,uuug plit oui
kce) the;useves or he kejîtbuvintheti,, and stneering reinark«; are miade. 1 ence- repc oftoeworsd r lcs i o ryid.\oe-wl lt vhiilion this ,o tluat yolu nia>- prav, not ont> respec11lt o r i flics t o suteunte sa!- for tairîdy n o e sin itt n ot uv lbuuuu.%of those: inca ri ou g ate uch i cf are qt' 1 %.uI for the heathen, buta.l'î> for dueý Eiiro;Pen .ouiiuiy ru u oumnt d o er o une utee u w

;tppintd fr us deeiouiunt. i l e <î,t> un Indui / /t,e cî <j mei Jouning that of %our residence. eroulutrsbyndhemreon)-clint pieupIle un <ir <hurches, woud heIb e 1 11oi on It~:hAa Wc hav bengivd io ~~i. nience of the momtent. It ib not enotugh
iest~ey i b arudaw uî ,elfroin the religious, influences of home, nsth dierce hch ou av tosv that he is selfish, for tîlere are otlha

for senseles' or vuriluw amiusemnent., ilhey bc.mîe ver) ili iner i ffer <usltaye(l during tlie progress of this fortis of selfushness, more intligent or
they Vere keupt bîusy about s;onue thinjg -mulirils, and fheure us I no fear of <;od ie. .ri.il-the indifférence which seems to muore cunning, which permit somte degree
buetter. It us a nuit1k iiiuuîture 'Ild 1fore: tbeu 1ys also muention it thav have been mnuifested by you fromi th, of e>xertion fur others with a vice to per-
ct.îbtjshecd Ctrsuîî,to duscouIrage,% or - otu nia>' jray for ni and fo'r ai msson hour of the couuîuîission of this crime sonalt beuuefut liter. But yotur disobtiging
(iippue effort.; to cail iunto active e\urcu' erare, -ut here. H-onestlv, sontne 1 doret the present tiie.prsnb oschfrseni>ioo>y
tbe gufts of zhe s-oung iii pjleàsant amn i aîuuîîît fear lt,t 1, to silotuid taluse fit I trust that frotue thi- finie you sçitl H-e botds his course and recognizes no
>trtictive euitertainients, Iecasuise the% thi> rîate of ur.bel!uef If tries s-ou 'vonl. give upl this indifference. .%ttempt, nowv, reason why that sboutd be crossed by

seen to e c uldih. Een laut he, dcriullv, and nothung but Go' race to soften vour beau-t. Listen to thc ap- ushai lie cat. teis motn n ~
he was a chuld pueas a child, uuîder-(tkepvu. ut1eha rsrd puais that mi-ty be umade to your con- his neuglubor b>- bus practuce of flot look-

stood ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cr asel aiu cHed and thubrae ul.iseo ppruite o ev lecass
Lt th ohs a ssi n circlets a(d . er hithierto. Neyer %vas religion so reasî science, by the Christian mqn and wouîîen ln o pointc t ev i esst

Let he outh-, isbon crcls an oter>r Chru-,t stu precious, as now. But (f this city, w-ho, 1 bave no doubî, st-lit set! theuîi, and ail bus circle ceases ta alsk
groups for social Christian activity be lpraver us needed, and this 1 ask froni the be gtad ta viâit you, will be glad ta do Or e.\pe)ct any coi1sidera.tion fromn hirn.
encouragesl as nucans, of gratce-- T/w peopule of England. Oh, plead tbat îoss ait in their power ta bring you to a better Tbtis lie reaps luis resvard, for i: us un
/ur/iwus /-ri.of friends and religious influences miay state of mind. doubtedly trie that disobliging peoplegti

be nmade trp by more copious supplies of I The law, more mierciful to you than tbrough the world with a muinimunm of fa-.
A .1/SS/1;0.1.-IR Y'S t/IE /X Holy (host. No conception can be you were ta your victini, gives you ample tigue and e.\ertion.

/VIAjforuuîed in Ený1and of the grass îdolatry turne and opportunity for repentance. Whbere do these creatures corne from ?
of the people un some of the villages. It Bear in nuind that there is a fulness and They must be born sc, for in a young and

Tb'e Rev. S. Arnold, \Veslevan nits far exceeds the sildest dreaunis 1 ever freeness un the salvation which Christ Igrowing family it oftent happens that there
1unr at RuguBnaprbsIionethus aeld lN hruh-r,sinw fRnpr egl vrites on) hact. Darkness as dense as deaîb clive- pucaeffor uic, and it is ample and - , aeld Notoogfr,

the Sth Nlarch last -- l do not tbink t opes the land, but here and there we sec sufficietit to nicet your case. Vou will 'out of whom nothing is ta be got. li l
there area score of Chirstians, eitber native 1 gleams of light. The morn is breaking! remember that the Saviour wbile suffer- an accepted fact ; happily the sanuecârce
or English, tbroughout the whole dis- 1 an yfihi o' poie ssrn ng the most terrible agony on the Cross, almost inevutably possesses another mecm-
trict, ani shaîl I tel1 yau a fact which 1 enougb ta lead nie ta think that ere long paetaHsFatein eanthtH br bailfîhadcrytoyetnt
may startle sornie wbo think that the ithis nation Ilshaîl see a great ligbt " and niight forgive .-lis murderers, 1For thût Eduication and exçample do much. If
wortd is almost wson for Christ? ut is this, jshaîl rejoice un its vivifying beanîs. they knew not what they did.' If this be the bead of the tamily belongs ta the race
I am: the on/y missionary 'ChilsGstreheyumay hope for pardon, if of the disobliging, the trait is pretty sure
pe/, if anij dc.nomnntion, to about six Inid- "/SA IV THEE." you heartily repent and seek forgive- ta Mn tboihtebieoddwît
lions !f pcQple .' In the Ruingpur district t~;~har Pt',o sau, Thtu. 7-Tou viun1 ness.' the very dog upon the doorstep, who wilI
atone there are aever two millions of iii «ierthefiu-v trre. T.e.-ý________ nat move for you ta pass in or out ; but
habitants, and there are two or thrce At a recent prayer-nîeeting I was inter- THREE GOOD LSS . onif thenl andsper ki fl iterhboue if
other districts around wvhich have no ested in the reuiiarks made by s'enerableonofblan kudy ntrhgeo
missioiiary at att, containing a lioputa- 1 Father B. I ben I svas eleven years old [said services, the disobliging element must for
tion of four or five millions mare. 'This -Our p)astor had read.\Matt. 25, in wbich '. 1r. S., an etuinent American merchant], very shaine bide itself and disappear.
ta uuîe, on the spot. is appatling, and did we are so forcibly tauight God's will in re- Ilmy graiudfatber had a fine flock of sbeep, .The words Ilunamiable" and "ldisoblig-
1 think about ut ver>' uc, I belles e it gard ta the proper use of talents. which were carefully tended during the ing " are not synonymous ternis, for the
wotild weigh down my soul ta the ver> Brother B. spoke in this manner : war of thase titimes. I was the shepherd peolte nosv discussed are oftcrt delight-
borders of despair One nussionau' Io ar WVhen 1 svas a s'oung nman, just begin. iboy, and my business was ta watcb the fut companions for the monment ; the con-
London and a ha/j. Tell thern for (;od\ I ning niy Christian course, I sbrnnk from Isheep in the fields. A boy wsho v-as ~oins hyhv fnyralwn
sake ta tbink about t ' Nlv chief %vork tak-ing any active part in the prayer-meet- more fond of his books than of the sheep t enselves ta tie Ilput upon " -, nd

i s prcaching a: nmarkets, bazaars, and the ings-. 1 wvas accustonîed to sit behind a swas sent svith me, but left the work t Over theni a sort of affaibilit>': theur miînds
Icligiousfe Is of the natives, of svhich post in~ the vestrs-, purposely ta avoud une, wbile be lay under the tre s and ma be seliri, their mann iresbers at- d
thete are many during the >-ear. WVe being called upon ta speak or pray. read. 1 did not like that, and funally traIctîvetercansirssb nyd
ais4sell uîîany portioni> of Scripture, as, I One night a good brother svho ted went to my grandfather and complained ntvnueteeprmn fsig:e
have a colporteur as, %%cil as a catechist the mîeeting, ta my surprise happenied to of it. 1 shaîl neyer for1,et the kind snuile any favor, hosçevcr trifling, uinless >-ou
hetping uie. ht i-. a grand wsork, and Isec nie bchind the screen, and said 'lIra. of the aid gentleman as, he said : wsouiid risk the breaking of the siiell.-
anc svhicb ni>- very soul deligb:s in. '«e Il .. witl s-ou lead us in prayer ?' For a Nes-er nuind, Jonathan, my boy .if Bosto,, Daij- Ad7-ertiser.

sedn a- ageaians of less thaInmoment I ktîew not svbat ta ,ay or do. you watch the sbeep. >'ou sillhbave the 'l'uiAT Roulie does flot svant the Scrip-
400 ; sanie afternoons tbey reach tier I %vanted ho refuse, but a voice ssithin me sbheep.tucadarsn ogiehn ote
i,000; aud 1 cainna: uossibly de.scribe urged nie ta lierforni uîîy dut>-, and in a "''«at does grandfather nîcan by trs n ae ltt i- huut h
the thrutl of pleasiire svbiçh sometines féeble, trenibling soice, 1 offéed a peti- tieat ? 1 said ta myself. ' I don't espect pesotes nia nufest fro in 15cfa 9 t Ot
goes throuigh mîy s'er)' sou] as I stand tion. That night I thankcd God for giv- to have sheep.' 'My desires were moder- 8issonbues serped no rasar ton 159the
under the ouitsprcadiuig branches of a' iug me courage to taise nî>-voicein prayer, Iate. I casuld not c'actly inake out in 158,bta:medntrslioofh
banyan tree wsith 5oo duisky fornîs and I îurornhed myv Master that 1 svould ni> mind sybat it was, but be bad been Scripturcs, tbough they claiuuîcd ta have
around me lis:ening nias: attentively- neyer again, knosvingty, bide behind a 'toCongress in Wasbington's time; so 1 300 priests, a college, and 300,000 con-
mans' for the first tinie in theur lis-es -to p vost sshich rnigb: stand between me and conctuided it wsas ail rigbt, and 1I vent verts, in the counry'. Poetnsh
the story of Cbrist's love. This is a plea- jmy Christian duty. brick content edty to the sheep. been there for a quarter of a century and
sure wbuch I neyer e\perienced in Eng- IlI ssas blessed in the performance of Il.\fter I go: unta the field I could flot the translation of the New Te-tament is
lish work, and svhîch amply compensates niy d1uty and jesus bans -been ta me ý. keep his svords out of nîy head. Then cam>lete. The difference us paulpable,
for any bardsbips I may bave ta endure. precious firiend. 1 knaw be cauld neyer I tbought of Sunday's tesson: 'Thou and it us an imnmense différence.

The Mfohampedans, of wshom the pec- have been what bie is ta me, and I couild hast been fatitbfsjl over a few thinfs ; I SEL'-DENi.-Li-During the Americamn
pie of this district are targely caniposed, neyer bave lcnown thitsweet peace, which wilh make, thee ruiler over many tbings.' WVar there %'-as. a little girl who saved a
are veuy bigoted, the doctrine of Christ's passe:h all uindersuanding' if 1 had con- I began Io see tbrosugh it. ' Neyer you penny a week, and laid it apart to buy
divine Sonship being pardicularly abject- tinued ta bide froun duty." niund who negiects bis duty ; be you Testamnits for the soldiers. WVben she
ianabie. Their Karan teaches them H ,ve any of my readers, who bave pro. faithful and you will have your rewsard.' had gatbered two shillings, she gave the
that Ilthase who say that God bas gotren fessed to love the Saviaur, attempted ta 111 received a second tesson soon after sumr ta ber minister, Who expended it an
issue speak a lie," soe that you can scarce- "bide behind a past:" or in any way re I came ta New York as a clerk to the a Bible, which was afterwards given ta a
)y wonder that tbey are excited when fused ta hear the calt of Hinm who said, laite Mr. R. A merchant from Ohio, wounded soldier. The perusat of the
we speak ait this. The Bindus think "lIf any mari wiit came after Me let him who knew me, came ta buy gaods, and Book of booksledta the man'scanversion;
highly of.:be unorality of Christ, and His deny himself and take up bis cross and said. Miake yaurself £0 useful that they and thus the child's self-denial hclped te
self-denying lle ; but they, too, rej ec: fallow me ? "-Amerin Messenger. canna: do witbaut you.' 1 took bis: bing a soul ta Crist.


